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MR. R. C. SHliRHKRI).

Mr. Sho|il>iT«l wjis liDrn in liutlei t uiiuly, <>hio, Hntl ili'-'l in Vu/.oo City,
2n«l. 1h;p;i. tn fhf linth yi-av of his am*. His fnllu'V movotl tf>

'r»llBlnito.hi(* ( oiMity. Miss,, in IS-lh. und was for u nuinhiM of yonrs on^agcn)
in tlio ronstriirtion of rnih-oa<ls in tliffiTont piii-ts of tin* Sluto. Ht> join«Hl tliu

( onfoiirratc army in lH(i2 anil was killfl af Arkansas I'oitit in isii4.
.Mr. K. Shophord was f'lork in tlir Va/.ooand Tallalmtoliir Transport at inn

< "onipany, at tin* a^'* of 17. He was in tin- Civil Sm-vipi' of tho ("onfodoraov.
Ho Incatod in Vazoo (Mty in IH(»5 and frcan that tinn- (n tin-day of his douth Ijo
has inado tins City his hoim-. I''rfnn 1H(j7 t(i'7n ho wasonjjajfodin th»'inorcim-

till- hii.sinosK. lit IS7<» It" rM aldisln-d iho Hank »)!'Va/.oo City, withothors. and
f(U*twonly yearsHuecnssftilly adnniiistfi-ed its alTairsas Ih-c-si.hfnt. The puldio
know of his hucc«.*hs in fiinineia! enterprises and his nuerrinfif husiness judj;-
nUJtd. In I8t)5 he inarrieil .Miss .Mary.I. Pu<|ua of this plaeo, who clied in
187:C Since AiiKUst T'tli. 1898. he has been eonfined to his honso, the
cour.se of his physical doeay heijij; slow but sure, his illnesM at times heiuf,'
tryinc beyond e.xpression. In all lie had a ministry tiiat was fait hl'td and that
did all that human aKoney could to stay tho pau^rs ami ])roKress of disease.
Doeombei-HOfli, 1898, he united with llie lb-eHbyt,orian (-liuroh and was hup-
ti'/od. Through inatiy years ot ids life lu^ was a Masfoi. Ho leaves two sis-
ter.s and one brother.

The above is a luire ontliim of the life of a iiu nrdinary man. Some
pulsft-heiit-s alTect a much wider circulntion Uian otliers, ami are felt more ox-
tcnsivoly than othor.s. Some occupy a larger place in tho world l.han others.
\S lien idr. Slioplicrd ceased to move iinumji: us. more than one interest was
atTocted. The tamily, friendship and the commercial wm-ld were all involved.
He had many claims U|)OU the community, bot.h of a public ami private nature.

And saying so much, we aHompt no veneer of his faults, which no one
felt more keenly than lie did. j-k-w had a koener sense of sliiime. '^Phorc are

those%vho have no more cominiiiction of {mnscience tiian beasts whose jaws
are rod with iimocent blood, and wlm never repeat with Kzra, "I am ashamed
andbliLslx to lift up my face to Tlioe. niy (^od." (ihti). Theio are those who
sin and have a sense of shame, and others who "bimsh not."*. He made no
defense of his .slioi'teoming.s. "Great men," says .Joh, -'are not alway®
wise" (82:9). Thougli not always wise they are still great. Faults aro often
rendered eonspieiious by our very viiiues ami the contrast they serve to eni-
phasizo. Discoloration on snow appear.s much darker tiian when it rests upon
an already sombre backgrnnnd. Rti*eaks on mai-ble aixpear more conspicuous



wli ^ Ilii'ri-fiiri* lilt In HUfti «■'•"••"'"rulioii. »i„j „h..K.. Miurl.l.- I'i uu\\ willi «o
n,..,,.

VfV 1 ' **"* *" him) itllll is llfll'l it tft'lH'Mtl
I.i-.rli ll' I'T " •tOit rtusM wi.iiM iH- If i»t't'''P* "
liiiii-.' I f iMislMii.liii«. anil VMiiiItt *'f lt>''
hiKHl, worsi ffrin -.f f""''"
Works. T^' ' '"""I -l" imihors. \,\ iln.ir Im-sI uimI
|to«sihIi- in I! '»"V.-t h.. ,.nnMi!ul. i| ||.(.. « rillr. U
wliolc. ** ** "" *" I.I iimki- lliM |.arl of a Uiimr tl»'>^*

w '"i ''•'""'ftiohs it I -i pi,.,want .Inly to nniiiiMl yo« =
""'Isl eiin ti.uiif.. , V' '"'liviilnal.s iin.i iiislil nlion?' i"
who ha,I "' As Int.- as May l5tli airi.'""*
writtaji ill H., ""•'"lion ilurlin,'» movmi-m iiltark ri'Moivi'il "

Mm. m... »'"• '"vali.l with Mkw.- wonl.s : "Pl. as.. kiuJIy
"f tny kTiMil MppHs-iatitni "*

^'>'"P»ni.M wibl. 'I""' '"«• my hit., illnoss." T»m- uoM' was in-
-■ \ Mlhll ^'MlMM-nUs ilirlr.siir...

'l'"'rHHiM.'7hulhl'''*''*''V'''''' "*■ "■"=- i'.t'M-fsrt.il II. ..vMrvtlniiKtia h.msM \v,.,v ' ■ n! '"W" .•Imt-.-h.'S. lii.iaiy ami
"  - ^ ''I "'MM-.-.IK mil..,-...1 1,V Inn,.•'• \ iniu, f " "o III ii.'i'.'it iiv hill)was ; his kiM.wl "i*"' t.uruMl. His .iiiilt;mi.|i1 •'!

power f>r aiuiIyHiMwa'rir- '-'' i"'- '"""I"' ""''ir.-nmn- rliaii iiMially avfiira'"-
.AiB Ho "laHlei-o,I luen in' M''', ••! l'"lH •""" ami Imsiness.

Thia ronrirl- Mm .iutuilsHiy IniHirtcsM and cani,..! i.- * ' " imulo linn unlinniilv sin'cessful i"
"• 'I" .v.s 1' "ami revorMm.e I'o,. saercd im'""'. 1'^*"^'* will, Mod. Aftor yours of thought

I'usponHo Hoc. doii,^ 'his stop with tdour vision and slomly
ful hon,(.. i|„ hupl izod at'his own rtnpiost in his bofiuti-
whieli hi.4 JJny judgn,. nt I, i"i^ ' was willing lo run no nshs,
'^eo. W. ('iiijif, ^''h' siiio.o convinood him to bo lniKurdouy-
ted roof. Hiy Jai],.,! mechanic ho^in tn slide on a stoop yla-
1I0U.S juui-uey lowards tlio tioguii Ms P^i'"
leg thrust imdor iiitn and t,lM."\-r" "" 1"-^
Mm on the slatu.s, IM, wmit '1 with boHi iiiinds tlufttiiiod bosidt-'
Ob the euttor-Htoppodliim. Wit r' " Ms extondod iieol eutcliiiig
yhoe and then tiie of,her -u 1 ' "'"'''^''''"'^'^■'^'-It'liosscssion ho threw ofT tirstouo
It ia nothing short of oonn*" *'^"''^'^"1 h-.ic\i to his post and began worl« !
siidings of this woi-id to l ."^1 1"" have oiiosself so in Inuid as after tihe
^^hegin life again wilb '! • ^ ''H'oh baisktoliod—ariire sptHiiacle..

^M\v many rosoiiih/. is a. line tea't of the fibre of u
^Mvelops, tenipt.alions in,. o ^'^'^^'wdng temperature?-. The cold^"•Mev uinlor M,,, cold, tho soiT 1 I'^'gims to lose its. warmth, and like

1(1 oojiti.aet. but jnsi at the suiireme



r

iiKHDfiit whfti i> tn 'iti'l it in brconiin^ n koUiI, it,

itk<> the wtili-r. to fX|»;in)l mill ilH iil'i* is kj»v»mI ! Soiiu* m*w fort'o hs»s
••••nil- ill, jiikI ill riOitfi'Mi w»- rail ii ri'^jfiifralion. Wlmti-vi-r it i>. it as

fX|iaMsion savi-s our liiKos aiiil rivers in winter.

liow inany tin* promise of sueh a eltauKO without uiiylhlnK heing
reuli/.eil. l.iki- a son ..f l.onl .Melhourue's. they live to .\l>t i.T Init not MATfKK

yoiirs. Mo iieMT rlpeii'Ml Into full ami rohiisi inaiihooil. All his ilays he was
a eiiiht in his iinmaturltv. Thete are those that iit*ver ripen hut are haril niKl

uufrat^raiit to the last.

"'\Vheii 'ioil hiiiiyefh luiek the eaptivity of his people. .Iaeot» shall re-
joiee. ami IsTm-j shall he^jlail." ( l*s.

The loiijf ami try in;.'illness of tlie ileeeaseil hasa|ipealetl to tlu' sympa-
thyof the entire eoiuiriunllv. We are now at a point wliere we must gather

up the eiiiijpeiiHMtioiis where tlien- has heeii so mueh sutTeriiig. We are to
hear In mimi :

1. Thai our riemi sill) love us. Joseph dhl not eease to rtfiiuMuher his
father ami hrelhieii, though providenee hml earrieil liim away to distant
Kgypl. MoHi'K did not eease to rememher Ids mother, though in far away
Meilian for forty years. The little Syrian damsel did not eease to gt) baok in
Ihmighl if} liei-liiTid and kindred though a eapfive in Isratd t'or many vear-.
Ahseiieo ill arinilioi' vvorld <loc- not prevent interest in this.

-. tM ii OKAh Ahh Not vi.i:v r.Mt awav fitoM i s. At >unset I'lirist as

sured his fellow In viirt'ering: "To-hw. >hiili tlmii he willi me in paradise."

TllKltt; wiM. hK UKfSloS. ni herwise tiod is loo ernel for worship.
John StiiaiT .Mill paid an aiiniia! visit to the South of I'rauee where his wito
Was huried, w)io with him, disbelieved in a hereafter. There he would balho
the grave with hopeh■ss and eomhirl less tears. What an iiAvful speetaelo for
tliose who love. Think of the elernul s»*vei!im*e of afTeetion !

WhiMi storms separate Ihe ships of Mnglish lleels, signals indicating the
I'eiide/.vous are I un np, where I hey meet after the storm. ("hrisl has indica
ted the meeting place after the storm of ihrntii has spent itself, and that place
is Hkavkk.

4. Ouk DKAl) WHO "MK IN* TiiK 1jOU1>" piiss immediately into glory.
itKN('i:i-oi{Tli lilesscd .ire the dead." There is no more dreary pro-

ijation, siilTering ami contest.
0. Mod ilocs not I'cgai'd deatli I,lie bitter e.vpei-ienee that we do. lie

Would never allow 1 he worst thing to liiippeii to Moses. There are worse
I'hiligs than dk.atii. t'ermission to live in siilVering and awful contest may be
^"'initady worse than death. lie may piinisli us hy iiermitting us to live,
-^'owhere, therefore, has he said that death is the worst, of all happenings to
^^eh as have madi- tlieir peace witli Mod. It can be no misfoiiuite foi us to
leave an old house no longer lit t'or us to live in. 'i'lie tenement of the soul

sure to he in this condition sooner or later, and though every nook and
f-vanny of tiie old house may be dear to us, it is far better for ns to vacate the
!j^i'Uddatod pjvmises for "a mansion in the sk/' prepared for us by our
^taster.
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OLp PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—The beauty of the Presbyterian church pf long ago can easily be
perceived from the above photograph which is well preserved in an album owned by the family of
the late Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Williams. The album was published in 1901 ̂ nd depicts beautiful spots
over the state. Photo courtesy Robert S. Williams. Ph« courtau^Ail^^^^^^orth




























































































































































































































